[Feasibility and results of mid-urethral sling surgery after transurethral injections for stress urinary incontinence in women].
To assess feasibility and results of mid-urethral sling placement for stress urinary incontinence (SUI) in adult women after transurethral injection therapy failure. Eleven patients were operated on for a mid-urethral sling placement after at least one transurethral injection therapy, from January 2005 to February 2008. Injections were performed for moderate non-daily SUI, or according to patient willingness, or for SUI surgical history. Mean age at the time of surgery was 59.9 years (range: 33 to 84). Mean operative time, including control cystoscopy time during TVT placement, was 26 minutes (20-35). There were no peri-operative complications, nor problems for dissection or tape placement. At a mean follow-up of 9.9 months (5-20), 9/11 (81%) patients were dry with no lower urinary tract disorders. SUI treatment by mid-urethral sling after transurethral injections failure is feasible not bothered by the injected material and effective at short-term.